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To tl?e Poblic-Infrc- asc of Price;
In consequence of the extraortlinary increase in the

fi ice of labor and of every article used in the priu'tin-- j

t winess, we are compelled to follow our coternporaries
0 thi and ail other States, and raise the' subscription

ice or our paper.
. We need not go into details to convince the public

'..'the necessity of thia' step.. It will be suffijsnt to
r ate that paper has gone up from ten cents per pound,

thtvttj ceuts, with a prospect Of a further increase.
'.. ypc ofthnot be purchased' at four ii me its former
t st ; ink has gone up to from thre to six hundred

t rent., and so on through the entire list of ma--.

U rial used byup, and in the cost of labor.
4

This enormou increase in the prices of printing
t ateriala has obtained for a length of time; That
i s hare not sooner increased the price of sufcscriptiftn

not due to tbeprbfits upon our publications, even

h th former prices of materials, but to our very large
.' inscription list, and to a desire to stem the current
, I extortion if we could, and push through the war

i the old scale if possible. We find, however that
i e must either increase our prices or reduce the size

V f our. publications or go down; ll must be borne
t mind that the ctmductors of newspapers must live

7 id must remember their obligations to their familief.
' e need not alhtde to the cost of living or of clothing

f justify our present course. To all sensible men it
iiist appear a necessary step, and 'to. the readers of
swspaptrs it must be apparent that they' must pay

f . least the Cost of production or cease to read. .

We propose, then,, on and after the First Dat of
Iibch next, to charge the following rates:

Daily Emtio. J

conference in reffard the Kevenue w T' TCr--
the Senate, and proposing the appomtmeus ui. - ju
selec committee io consider the bill. ; ;

be sent to theMr. Graham move! that a message

House stating the refusal of.the . Senate to concur tn

the proposition f,( the House.
. A menage was received from the House, PPin
to ad.uru sine die on Wcltiesday next. 1 r.c benate

refuel to concur; , -

Leave of ahenee was granted to Mr. Hall. St nator

from New Hanover.
On motion of Mr. Slaughter,; the Senate adjourned

II0CSEt0F COMMON'S.

. AtdOi o'clock, the Speaker called tho Hou to
" "ordef. - ; ;: " :

Prvar by the Uev. Mr. IIardie. .x V
MrJFoust, a bill authorizing the Treasurer .to make

alterations in his Office, passed its several readings.
Mr.1 Shepherd, from the Committee ot ujnierencc

on the Revenue Bill reported. .
back...the Senate

.
amend- -

ments with a recommenuauun m.n, w -- t
The amen lmeut classifies tlw Slaves into sixclasse
according to the ag.e assiging a vslue to each, and
making the aterage of all the classes, throughout tlie

State $400, mechanics in separte classes, the highest
value being $1300 and lower according to age.

Mr. Fleming ' op posel the amendment on the
(riniind that the value placed ori Slaves is too low,and
would sxjner riak-tli-

e . reject imi of the Bill by the
Senate than agree to a fittitions value, instead of an
dd valorsjn 'one. He thought 800 each would be a
just value. i "'' '"'!'

Mr. Amis oppotd the amendment, as he thought
the Legislature bad uot the Constituti anal . power to
value Slaves; it ought he done hy County assessors.

Ir. Cobb was in favor of the bill and amendment.
He thought the value placed on Slaves a fair one.lhe
averaire of S400 on each was in prooortion to the tax

-- on real estate, he .agned in favor of the Legislature
fixing the value of Slave property, it would onng
uniformity throughout the State aud save the expense,
of Count v assessors.

Mr. Shepherd said the Comnntteliad entertained
no doubt of the Constitutionality of the mode proposed
by the Senate. The Senate objected to the circum
locut(ry plan proposed by the Huse; tliero would be
confusVm and trouble in striking the avdrage value.
As Chairman of the Committee, it was his duty to
propose the amendment, if theHou5f rejected it, then
he would be at liberty, to express his seutiments on
the subject.

, .

'

Mr. Fowle trusted th House Would not concur in
the Senate's amendment, he did uot think it i uncon-- i
stitutional. Thfe great difference iu the estimates of
Messrs. Cobb and Fleming as to Slave value showed!
the ditficultykof the subjec t on which they were legis-
lating. He thought the House pi au Ukj complicated'
while the Senate pian would do much injustice.
: The proper plan would be an ad valorem tax.

A new Committee ought to i-- appointed, in order;
that a strait out systems of ad valorem taxation may
be established, and leave tho 'ounty assessors to value;
Slave property. -

The House would not concur in the Senate's amend- -'

merit, 'yeas 24, nays 65. v J
Mr. Foy, as a member of-th- e Committee appointed

to inquire into the sale of State Bonds ly the late Trea-
surer, presented a minority reprt. It gives a lucid
statement of the enitire subjectatiij entirely exciieiates,
the lato Trca.surer and late Pay-nust- er Lewis from;
auy blame in connection 'with the matter before the:
Committee. i

After some explanation by Mrssrs: Foy, McAdenj
and Henderson, the majority arid minority reports1
were ordered to be printed.

' "
- .RESOLUTIONS -

Mr. Kirbj'. That the general Assembly adjouiu 'sin
die on Wednesday the 11 inst. 4

Mr. ftryan. . To enclose the SelJier's grave vard
near Raleigh and erect head boards &a, passed its
several readings. , .

" "

Mr. Mann, of PasquotanlLin favor of T. P. Gregery J
BILLS INTRODUCED. -

5 Mr. Grissom. To legalize certain advances from the!
Public Treasury to Waterhouse and Howes of Raleigh;!
pas.-e-d its several readings. - '-

-

Mr. Russell, ofBrunswick. To grant appeal in:
certain cases from the County Courts to the Superior
Courts of Law and Equity,

:0u motion of Mr. Harris, of Chatham, a resolution!
in favor of iJohn O. Wallace passed its several read-
ings. ' ;

On motion of Mr. Manning-- , the bill concerning the!
liabilities of Sherifls passed Us several readings, au- -j

thorizies the County Courts, to remit taxes on property '

destroyed by or in possession of the enemy also' to
exonerate the Sheriffs frm liability, for not

,
collecting

.these takes.
wOa niotioo of Mr Shepherd,," the bill to prevent the'

Reread of iSmall Pox,
'
was taken up on its second read-

ing. . - ; r.
Icasrs. Shepherd, Grissom anil Watson in favor of

the bill appropriating $30,000 under the direction of'
the Suron General; to establish a general system of
Yaccinationih the Slate, the. nrovisiona' of the bill
were thuH.ughly disscused by ifessw. Kirby, Peebles,
Reeves, Maun, of Pasquotank, McKay and Cobb. A
resolutiou to iudefiniiily postpone was rejected, 3'taa
25, nays 48.

On a'mesatge from the Sento, Another Committee
of Confcreuce on the Reveuue Bill was appointed.

The Houselook a recess "untill 3J fclock. .
'

j' AF PERNOON SESSION.
The bill to prevent the spread of Small Pox passed'

ita several readings. "
? , -

The bill coiicerniug the business of the Auditor of
Public account's Office passed its several readings.

The bill authorizing the Auditor ofPublic accouuU
to administer oaths, passed its several reading.

The bill to repeal the 2nd. section, 64' chapter of
the Revered L'odef concerning administrations of in-tuta- tea

effect, passed its several readings.
The bill to extend tho tibe. of paying for State

lauds, until January 1865, passed its third reading.
TJlie bill . to regulate ; the comia utation money5 to

Soldiers who purchase tbiir own boots and shoes
aud other clothing passed its several reading

--The bill incorporating the Despatch Steamboat
Curiipany, passed its several readings.

The bill-authorizi-
ng the NjC. Powder Company to

erect a dam, passed itsevcral readings.
The House went into secret session for short time

.
The bill incorporating the town of Chesnut Hill"

Rowan Cjunty, paused its several readings. i "

,Mr. Grissom moved for kiutselwtConimittee toenquired in u th condition of the Secretary of Sute'sOffice. I'T ;. rfyMr. Cobb opposed the motion, as uiinecessary and
moved to lay the motion ou th table; - - -

Mr. McKay commeuted on. ; the number of new-Clerk-

that had been 'appointed, aud stated the salar-ri- es

of all Public Offices had been increased consider-
ably. He s t w uo reason for the Committee and
spoke highly of the late Secretary of tate. ! v.r

Mr." AUi.c spoke in "favor of the motion and th-
ought th office wanted regulaiionoohe of the papers
were properly labelled with the names cf the Counties,

&ol ; - ' . ' --years, ; ;
? .

. Mr. Mcliae wis on- - the committeev and stated thatas far as he had examinedj the iwpeis- - were pruperlv
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regular rates, viz : Une aoliar per square ior m u.v
sertion, ana twenty-urr- c wuu ii cv

Address,
Editor and Propritor,

Oct. 15, 1862.' Raleigh, X. C.

For Sale.
A HOUSE and lot In Newton,Tatajiba coanty,
r vri, ruriilina. directlr on thh Western North Larv
h. Rilroad. The lot contains 2W acres, the house has

.r'rnnnn with all Jieeesrarv out houses.

For further particulars address the undersigned. Xewton,
S. C. I f jE. l 1.

jan. 21 dlw. "

, . GoliDSBoBo', NuBTH CanoLIKA,
I ; January 3, 1803.

General Orders,' I.
': No. 5. , . Ci

'

-- Commanders of brTgatles will glieto theT officura detailed for recruitine serricc, (one trora
each company,) special! instructions to arrest and forward
to thir companies all enlisted men aosent nuuoui co-nfite- nt

authority. .

II. A lull pardon, eacept as to forfeiture of. pay for the
period of unauthorized absence, ia hereby proclaimed to
all enlisted men. absent without learew who may rolunta
rily return to their respective commands on or before the
lyth dav of February text. j :

III. A.U enlistcd men who do not '.voluntarily return
within the time specified, and all who shall after'this date
absent themselves front thir commands without proper
authority, will bo charged with desertion apd tried by the
new Military Court now in session. il lourra euiity, tffey
w'ill be sentenced to death, whcthr preseii? or absent,
and commanders will !b ordered to cxecute'the sentence
wherever the condemned can be arrested.'

IV. In companies al' the enlisted men of which are pre-
sent for duty, except' jthose absent under legal orders or
upon regular sick-leave- , division, district and department
commanders are authorized to grant furloughs.' at the rate
f one for everv twenty-riy- e mon present for duty in each

company, and for periftds which, dedueting the time neces-
sary for travel, wiJV permit the parties to remain at home
fourteen days. Whenever they "are authorized by the facts
to append a certiticate, which wUl be reouired in et erv in
stance, that no enlisted man of the company is absent with-
out competent authoriltv, company and regimental com
manders win forward, Itbrough the regular channels, at the
rate and upon the conditions above spccined, recommencia-- '
tions of the men, most meritorious and deserting of im

'lough.
. All enlisted men !who' overstay their reiruIar Eick fur

loughs, o? thosagraoted as above, will be immediately ar- -
CBtevi uu tucii iciurn, au exaimuaiurji uiaue mil) me

circumstances of each case, and the facts reported to the
brigade commander, wno will eitber pun.ih the delinquent.
cause cnarges w De prererrea or return ntm to duty un
punished, as the eiroumstances of the case may in his
judgment require. I

VLaMajor A. F. Ce, Chief Quartermaster, will cause
these orders to be advertised once a week, for three weeks,
in every newspaper published in North Carolina, and in
the. newspapers published in Columbia, Anderson. Green- -

. vine ana jl orKviue, noutu Carolina. -
4By command of Majiir General O. W. Siin ft : .

oA M. W . MKLTON,
Maj. and A, A. Gen.

A PROCLAMATION,
ZEBIL0X B. VANCE,

GOVERNOR OF THBl STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
VYUerevs, it has been made knowir to me that a large

number of soldit-r-s from our armies are absent from their
colore without proper leave, in this the hour of our great-estnee- d,

and it being confidentlj believed that a large......... .
"

ft It mn aU .11. J i toiwiikj ui ouvu ih--i c iiupeiicu io iqis course oy a naturaland almost irresistible desire.to se i their homeland friends
once more after so long an absence, and not bcauat of '
a cowardly determination to leave their brave eomrades to4
snare an tne danger and hardships f the field alone : audwhereas, Maj. Gen. G.i W. Smith, in command of the Dp--"ment of a ortb Carolina, by coasent of the Secretarv of

--.,,,u;Ucuu uruer qeciai mg mat ail who mavvoluntari v relurn to duty by the 10th dav of Februaryttcar shall be received into their several commands with
nu uiur pumsnraent man a torfeiture of thelc pav for thtime they have been so absent without leave : and deeiarmg further, that all who do not s. return bv tha said 10thtuyot February, shall, when apprehended, be tried for
--v.wv.wu, uHuu vunviciion, De made. to suffer death.:rlruy V--

E, Governor ofut a uarouna, aoissuethis my procramati&nto all soldiers from this State, serving in the armies of thekontederacy, who are ;now illegally absent from their col- -ui, coramanaing tpeni, tft return to duty with their com-rade- s,
and exhorting them to avail themselves of this

saving, their friends from the disgrace and

" cuuuren s cmidren mightbae been justly proud, have forfeited it all bv absentinirthemselves at moment when their own State is invadedand about to be desolated b, a brutal, half savage foe.

S r,MUtr 1 VP6?1 them to 6t,Dd hJ leir coSntry
a longer, not to sully by desertion the

i!!nSnf'U-- ' rePutati0? f the Sute, which they hfve
Deal to 1 1 VZJl A l" . t --7,: , . . " 1 ae as i P--

r ujn turoarooat tne stateto give their influence to induce these" mn to retnrn.!& Ptri?tiSm and
7I :i:srr " ran a. nome with imDuni

hJUlD9T P frfe to Arrest himpumsnment alter the loth dav of Febrj--
rjr Bex, ana mere feball oe tio restthe bord-- r. f VK"..?:. MBUWerlww a ua m,MM i wa ma. jann mm

ucwruuB bt oecitring; tnat the v go home to take,re of their families; they will add nothing to the com- -
ior is oi coeir lamiliea bv hidintr

. wuuu ut mj, ua oy piunaennjp tneir neighbors bv night;
ucj vuij oring pwrne ana suaenng upon th? bads of

mj uBt; uw ineir uiue cuuaren, when gray headedold uen, will have the finger of scorn pointed at them andtbeitter taunt will rinjr in their ears, "Tour fatherskulked in the woodi to keep froc fighting for hit coon--
'

'
. .;.-!- . w .;...:..,.' u'..., : j

"
i- -

C UteJ now ""Ting provide food for voar fami- -
ic, "wmij u iaauog a similar provuioo; and

r?!"ef tr?u- ? Pri jou that the wife andchi.d the soldier who is in tb arm a; z.aLL
A !hi I"1 bel of meat and the last poand ofmeat th Sute. tLet every patriot in th l.nH ..
with all his influence in the execatioe ot this proclamation.- v.1, ; " oe LUca and our cous
m-- t mua ue rm oi um enemy. " -

i
f

in witaeas whereof, ZEBixtox B. Vwiscb, oar
. . I ' V C :Li .r 7 "5UT, vommaaaer-i- n

J v,ule aaioi siznea lUese nresenta nf ..naa.4 .v.
Done aloarCityiof Raleigh, on the 26tb d'ay ofJanu-

ary, in the year of oar Lord, 1863. x 3
'' :v.5'Rj.H..BA.tm;":Ja "' '

--

'
-

First CT4 IMerary ana Ajr'exUvral J?.trv);

Maor cit PjaUted 5lbern Writers rottribtto its Co'hi&u.
i

On tha first lSitardr in Janaarv. Iai X a..- -

will temniftjcl, in guarto form, 4 Eight Vgr, ClJ.
Tenant f.r5ridin. Mb Bnjoer eooUin TiiIRtt.
TWO COLiTMs Kejidinir ilatter.

The rroprwtor truslt tnat LU fiervifin tminUiB
First CUn Siuthrn Literary Taper will be liberalt.
sostaiB'd. .'-.;- - ;

The Ttrirt y tLe rP" w" tv
FOK" OXK; VEAR. m..mm.. ...... 00

1 X jIOaTjUS. ...n.....,.... 5 do

SIXGLE COPIES, TEX O'vu
... I t . A.

bob alt of the paper. On all subscribe forwarded br
them, exeert t t,ub rate, they will be Allrtwfd a cr-a- . V
rniMion of twefety per cent. cmni.a ua c!ub rf.can be allowed. ( . (

a '. "

The first noHiber of this Fa'roriU Wek!j wi.J eV

tbe bvginDingtof , v
15EUIU.M:

A ThrWin Romanc ofth Iast Ctntury.
Br Mri. Sf E. Hear, of South Carolina.

Also the ojxbing of a Series of Fir s Ca arrsas 01 fits. 4
toar. , '

A Gcorfcia Court 2?orty Years Azo
'By .PMitaaox Piacii.'

'

And tha firt ola Series of "UALLAHDS OF THE War
Bj ''HcmBEkI,0 whose charroiaK prottactions. reetBti

ublifrhtd, hate marked ihw iavenile IVt as the
of the &uth Itiese Will oe TollMwed by a SncfStetcny tiorrpnees. ot lion. . iilho.k Sim, nd

coHedtion wf oi ipinal and selected Talcs. wjiVa it
is not Doasunajio say, win renser ia r uu mnd f trUt
more attractive man ever.

JAMES GAUDXEIt, Proprietor.
Dac. 29thv KC2 -- lm p4

LOST,
-- f0XDT Ercnlng between (ook'n Boardln
JLvX bouse and the; Fair Grounds a Void Hut hmtkl Thl
tinder will be liberally rewarded aoy icaTuijp n at U r.
Roofs or at MaioivPeircVs uftice

1 Jau. 20-lAl-

OFFICE X. C. K. U. CO.,)
Qompast'i Shops, January 19, lf63. i

ilYIDEN Xo. 4, on the. Capital Ktock or thlt
compan ten per cent., will be paid to toekh.,M.,..

and persons a thnrized bv power of attorney, on and afur
the second d.t ot reoruary nrxu

Certificates... .
ot heretofore pretexted will still be le.iBirfi

i reiore pnymeui. .

Bjoitler ol ithelioard of Directors.
jaw. !2-- d5tL - JOI1X H. BttYAX.-J-r-s-

$100 Reward,

RAN A WAT From Wilkes A Co., at GrcenbornV
riekr rio uien. named Ilenrr and XJur. Ilnr.

very bli k,raiout 8 years of age, heavy built, and alut
five feet higjhJ Major is the same age and height, giugfr
cake color, out no quite so heavy as the other. Thcr
Greensboro oh the bth of January, 1863, and are uppojrd
to be lurking ibout Greeuville, Pitt county ..? in Wafrra
county. The bndersigned will pay $50 fur the apprtLra-sio- n

and delivrfrv of either or both of them, or their Ulg-raen- t
iu jail sd that he may recover them.

- lij'-lAA- l A. JENKINS.
Wnrrenton, X. C. "Jan. 19th, 1P3. dlir

ir Tj

Land Sale.
Hhe nnderslned will offer for sale ori the ird

day of February, A. I)., 1863,1 beinc the Turndarof
Court, at Oxford, .in the county of wranville, aud tftatV of
iVorth Carol nta, to the nigbest bidder, u-- on a credit f
six months, SOpj acres of land, six miles soutli of Oxford.
on Tar Hirer Jand ad)oiniuing the lands of (fovernor 45cll,
Aderson Greeii, Elijah Arvrct and1 others. The land ir
well adapted ko the.' growth of corn, cotton, tobacco.'
wheat, and oatjs. There are on the premises a larc aicomfortable dk.ellingand tail necesjyiry. outhousm, Th
land 13 riiderejd valuable by an excellent mill it for 9w
and gi ist mill jn the river. ' , V

I will show the above land to any one wishing to see i.
or give turthen in!oi uiation by addressinj me at Tally
Uraov Ue couiity, .N. C '

JOHN II. WECB. Ex r.
Jan. 19th, 1863. ' dtJ

C. S. Miliitart Paisoxi,
Salisbcrv, JC. C, Sept; 29, 1R62.

ARevf aru or Thirty UolUrs (S30) wUl be oald
aii-es- t and sale delivery of every deserter

from the Coritdderate States Army, at this post; or f'if
teen Dollars (513) lor tlie arre?t and ate conhnemetit of
any dcaerter,;ih any jail of the different counties, to lby
can be secaredby themilitarr authoritiei.

' . HtNHT McCOT
oct Caot. A A. O. II

Notice
Ol'FitEfN. C' UiiLuoAD Compact, )

itmpany 8hopit Sept. 24. 1662. '
f

XT OTICE S HEREBY GITE5T TO SHIPPERS
and otherJ interested, that the tariff of freight raiei

on this Road will be raised twenty-fiv- e per c nt, and th
r.Uesof passengers tor fire cents per tnile on and after the
first day of .October.

- T. J.SUMMCK.
Ea Hieer and Superintends Bt.

Sept 27
'

., . . , 8J-t- f

(
Headquarters 48tu N. C. Regiment, )

GhiLDSHRo'. N. C . .Ian. 17 18f,S. - f
r nHETolloHlHff named absentees are notified to
X-- join their ctimnanies at this Dost without delar. brinr. ... . , . .a K : l. i i v. a 1 ." 1 fmuaui,.t r- nnuuuvnl,. . .

or" TlDZ" Tcuiaineu IQjfUl DPTOBd
7

ineir i,unougn
COMPA T A. rixmttt J Maiden,

Privates J E 1 untlev S A Rogen,
MvW H Price, of, ti liurns,

: Uni n couaty, A Crorni, -.
'

Con pa T J4.-- . L h Hejultrr
Privates 1'W oil rad. J Xewsom, . i.

Willi l Fritx,! S II Sesrlrt,
J V lleadrick, WD Sioder,

- J Xerry, J W Wod,a VT;ifc .mi. J B Ibrroatby,
vid8in couatv. v I J W Wtit, efCfctt

COMPAMT C. j bain rouotv, .Privates H Sjrthurir. CourAKT 11.
"

Wiriiover, IPrirates A S Brjant,
A J CasKion,.' ' J S Lambeth,
D Clodfelter, . .r rinBcr,
C A Eimbardt, X Uora, t .

W Jwhnnn,
J S , II Leonard,'
DKeUMer, K Ionarr,
T A Mirdock, . S F Myers,
J W tlrbison, L Loraaa,
OS piyier, S Falljers,
D Scroggs, J Miller, of Datid
T B "SheFrill, ion county,
J T Voi rence. of lre-- CoMtAxr I. '

aeii county, Privates W II Muili,
"Coif PA ill Y D. W Bt McOUmmtrr,Corporal J M iiicUr, : i'J Skipper, i

Privates J C Kichardjon, B il Wright, of Ua-- -
v uicturdson, ion euntv,J Woi, . Com fa aT K. "
H ASpence, Privates B D Spach, T
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' ' j MONDAY. February 0. l$6f
iL. f J .. de' wnr.ocuaiors in me vongress tit tichmbmi, are

vetiiij? much speech making: taUw constructton' of a

Supreme Conrt for the' Confederate Stiles. The only

labor aeerad to be in fixiug up nice; little. Coveutry;

toMhiofi politicians, who have grown Itired pf the ac

tive l ilKTa of the demaoue, may jroire upoi com

fortable aalarie with a decent' position in name anci

with no real power or influence. That: body ia grave-

ly debating, in ;effert, whether the 1 Constitution and

laws of the Coufotlemcy arc to IraT any effect in

themselves, or Jo be , binding upon itllc people only
.. t- - -- e p-

-
f

t

.Stafsj Tlnnti the Tirinciriles laid dbWu in the forma--
s x r . i . i .

:

tion of the Supreme Court, will depend very much the

J i y.,.--- . ..-- ' j r
rate Government. The Utter mu have largt pow-

ers of a certain kind, and those power must e above

the cootaJ of the Statei. IfrverleleBCtive idea
is once recognized, that any StateMcati nullify a law
made; by the General Congress within the scope of
thrt Constitution ; from that moment, the whole fabric

of ourj government becomes; ah institution in which

demasojues are sschouled to haniM and torment the
people; - .; t m ,

Tli pe6ple;must have some certain depository of
powcrto which to :look for protection; and they must
know from what quarter te look for! aggression upon

their liberties,' ; Merely shitting power. irom me gen-

eral Government to the State Go very mentals no secu-

rity against tyrauny. If the; Statesjcau set the Fede-r- al

law; at defiance, they can ppres$ jtheir citizens to

any extent. It is a great mistake i$ $upppie that the
more powers are reserved to jthe States, the more se-

cure their citizeuB are irm oppression:. The abuse of

power U equally incident. tf one Government as to

another. Men'are as fond ot rule itr ja State Legis-

lature jts in Congress. A Governor .is as easily tempt-i-- d

to usurpation as a? Fresijitnt. The j tendency of

power everywhere is to- - iisujpation. j jit istuore than

folly, to so carefully guard the citizen from the ag--

gression of one tyranny as to give mm h prey xo tne
exactions of two. If this Vile demagoguery is to pre-

vail in cur gevernment aiid theFrighis and peace of

the citizen are to be forever a subject of contention

between the States and the Confederacy, Tn time the
people Iwill grow tired of both, and seek for rest and

quiet in a single central government as far removed
from democratic institutions as peace U frorn constaut
turmoil.

The people must have uniformity, in the;exercise of

the duties of nationality. These'dufjifs' to $6 uniform
xxtmt be. imposed in one head. Thej. power to Tnake

treaties, to regulate commerce, to conduct wars, to set-

tle financial systems must be entrusted to we power.
Questions arising out of these grants of sovereignty,

must be decided by some tribunal, and to render th
.1 :a: ...

. A.iut ........... ..UVlCIVWa V. wi-- V ( .w

coofdinaie branch of the government exerdsing those
'grants, and must be enabled to call firlhe power to
enforce their decrees. '

;i '
:

If those decree strike at the liberties of the people,
the right of revolution i one; that iri the ast report,
0m1 hii endowed everv DeoDle with! f

Demagogues have, always-an- everywhere, prem-

ised the people, in return for! their confidence, an im
possible exemption irom'the ills aiidj inconveniences
of life. They have always preached a'nj impossible
perfection in governments ad mi n: sterol by jLhemselvesr,

, and. since the beginning of the world r the people have
believed and trusted them and beehjdecei fed. .

Our Congress, and our land are lull of demagogues,
I and they are exacting at Kiehmond tnc same weary

farce to a disgusted people, which has in the end, turn- -
ed out always, in the hands of such player8, a most
melancholy tragedy. .

! ;!

. Do the miserable performers know that a perfect
Government cannot be built by men ft j Do they now
thai, if find wr.to envo tn the Snttt done tnat lsper--

feet, he .would have to seud us angels to. administer

the divine model was entirely dest -- active of State
1 rights". ; .

'.,;-;V- :;,;vi' .!,.
'

;
As aa uiustration oj wuat tneconajtion ft thepeo- -'

pie will W, if the construction of coiist'ttitional ques-
tions and the laws of Congress are lefj-:t- the different
States, we will instance the decisions

.
made recentlv in

.; f J j

South Carolina and Georgia : one decides, that the en--
rolling of a man who has legally furnished a substi-

tute is unlawful. Tjhe Courts of Georgia decide the
j question to the contrary. IIow can the duties of the
xitizen be adjusted under any such sy$tem qf laws'-On- e'

State may' decide any law, for tlie faising of rev-

enue or for any purpose, to ebe uucousj.itutional, ami
throw ihe whole! burdens of supporting the, guvern- -
mentrupon the other States. The people w411 tolerate
no eucD; iooiisaness.

The Yankee Congress has. at Usi reached the
height of perfection, according to aublition notions
Uiu the passage of the' bill to raise

. ' . . ...'
1 ' ' .'''' i

ior service iu me xanKee army, itwas coldly an-

nounced in debate, that vthe negro is as good as a
' Yankee anil much' better, than a . rebel. It "was at-

tempted to amend the bill so a to prevent negroes,
oemg piaceu in pommana or wmte men. . iJut the ,

amendment was voted down, and cuffee now etands
; an equal chance jof promotion with ak y officer in tho'
uer vice of the enemy. Doahtless the! next ' chanse of
comraandrs that we shall hearfoflio tne Army of
the Potomac will be the . announcoment, that a full
blooded negro has superseded Gerj . Ilouerl

Liucolu's place is within the reach of cuffee if the
principle " recogized be .carried outj and the '

Con-gre- ss

of Jthe Uuited States' may inr our day be set
with -- 'biack diamonds." v ; ? -

1

...

This result is consistent with th seutiraent of the
dominant party of the United States; Sacb is the
lotritimfthA fruit wfiJi'K hmwfrrm ntvtn t!kun!.k.. f .1...

"best goyurnment tht ever existed" and for leaving
such an amalgamated mess true Southerners are de-
nounced, in iCorth Carolina, as destructives. , ..

How would our Conserfativt-- j friends; frhd aie so
bitterly, opposed to carrying slavery : amongst an ua-wiHi- ng

fKJople, relish the pleasure pS sitting in the
uongress or, me umiea otaies a long sia ot a lull
blown "American citizen of Africam desce'ht" in the

-
dor-davs.4- ":

' '.' ; i: M--.:-- ' : j-- ; ;'.,; ,

How lon would he retain his Conservatism when
lie was pointed at by anegro-ar- d denounced as '"Dat
dar rebel from d Souf." "

Antl yet the: corner stone of the Conservative par-
ty, is opposition to ihe nen who bare forever freed
the white; ymea of the South; fwmngjifh
tion, "

'. 1 1 1 t
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PRACTICE )S PKKACHIJTG.
, One day last week, here in Raleigh, Capt W. II.

IViley, Senator from Pasquotank an.d Perquimans,
applictl for and rectived his pay, as a Captain in the
army, for two mouths last .past. "

Nowjthcre can be ho doubt of Captain's right to

apply for and receive his pay notwithstanding he has
rMidered no tervice to the country for it, in conse-quiin- ee

of his pretence in the Legislature. And there
can be no doubt of Capt Bagley's right to apply for
'aud receive pay again for the same tjco months as a
'member of the Senate, because the law in our opinion

: permits him to hold the two offices and to receive pay
Tr tbem. - But Capt: Bagley is one of the Conserva-vtiv- e

Senators who voted against the right of Geueral

l Martin to bold two oflices though receiving pay but
f.r one of them. A difference, this, between practice
and preaching1 that's all.

The letter of 44 Pack " is highly cowplim e:tary to
Capt. Robertsou' company. of Cavalry; but it doe
n. t possess sufticient interest to warrant'us in pubiish--iu- g

it in the present crowded jsate of our columns.

GE5ERAL ASSEMBLY OF 50RTII CAROLINA.
'

:
; SENATE.

Saturday, Feb. 7.

The Senate wa6 called to order hy the Speaker at
10 clock.

j The "Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Mr. Smith, from the committee ..on Internal Im-

provements, reported a resolution appoiutidg.a cora-inissi- oii

to enquire into the charges brought, againit;
roads and govermeut .agents for the alleged ship-

ment of private property as government freight. Pas-
sed over informally; --

; ' -
Messrs.-- Faisoo and Ramsey presented lists of pom-ijiijtio- ns

fur the appointnienl of magistrates of their
espectivu counties. . . " s

Mr. Iassiter moved a reconsideration of the vote
by which the resolution iu favor of G. W. Crumpler,
.Sheriff of Sam psou county passed, Agreed to.

" The resolution then passed amended so as to extend
th time allowed fur the collection of arrears of taxejs.

' Mr?- - Matthews, introduced a bill to prevent starva-tin-ir

and the partial execution of the conscript Uw.
(This bill exempts all farm laborers now at home and

--u 11 men over 35 fjears of age, uutil .the States shall
have furnished their quota of truoptt.) Keferred.

Mr. Murii.l presented a hill to change the time ap-
pointed fur the assembling of the Legislature to the 2d
Monday in Octt ber.
. Mr. Eure, a bill to amend the militia law and for
other purpose. '

Mr. Blount presented a hi 1 for the relief of Sheriffs.
Referred.

The bill to appropriate one million of dollars for the
reljpf of the families of . indigeut suldiers was then
considered. '

Mr. Copoland offered a substitute, appropriating an
equal amount, and providing for its diatribution. on
the basis of the white population.

Mr. Young thought the bill passed at the last ses-

sion amply sufficient for the exigencies of the times,
and tf the appropriation be made, it ought to be dis-

tributed by the several county courts.
' Mr, Copelaud advocated the adoption of his sub--

stitute. " "

l):
Mr. Murrill proposed an amendment to the effect

that this fund shotrid be distributed in proportion to
the number, of troops "sent frm each county. :

Air. omnn, oi iuacon, siacea tnac ne naa been in-ftirm- ed

by the Adjutat General, that it was utterly
impracticable to ascertain the number of troops" sent

. from the several counties. .,.-- - v

Mr, Murrill stated that if no such statistics existed,
it was high" time that they were compiled. I

Mr. Carraway agreed with Mr. Murrill. A
"

, i
Mr, Lindsey cioveu today the bill with the amend-

ment ou the table. Lostayes 8, nays ?7. 5

Mr. Slaughter moved to postpone the farther con-
sideration till Wednesday next. .

Mr. Wiggins hoped the motiou would not prevail.
Mr Younjr argued at length aud forcibly in favor of

making the county courts the disbursing Ixiy thai
the benefit of this appropriation should be reaped only
by those who were iu needy circamstances. ''

Further discussion was participated in by Messrs.
t Kamsey, Graham, Sharpe, Carrawaj and others;." .'- -

Oa : motion of Mr. Hall, the discussioi; vras sus-
pended and the Senate proposed to take tjd the reso--
iutiona in favor of the Wilmington and Weldon Rail- -

- roau. :uuies suspeuaerana ttie resolution passed its
,2d and. 3d reading. -j-

- j - , - .;
' j j ; The question was put upon4 Mr.1 Tou rig's amend-Jijen- r.

Rejected-aye- s j5,nayKj?4.. -
Mr. '..Yancey desired to say that he should vote

rtVainst the bill solely because Ire thought the provi-Htua'- of

the present law ample upon this point. , ,v
Mr.,Drake epposed 9 Bill for. ths same reason,

1 though,, he was willingd;auxiou-- j to do all in his
tWT to provide Air the families of soldier.

. o WU. - . . v
Mr. Cobb had examined a large number of pack-

ages of papers and found everything properly arraug-e- J.

lie thonght it did not require much labor to re-gul- ate

the offiee. -- : t-- .- ) . .. ; , .:-- ;
Mr. love had inyestisated the matter", aad felt

sure that the. inejcperience of the present Secretary was
the cause of the difficulty, if tho former Secretary had
remained mOffice, this trouble' would not have arisen.
L Mr. Kirby amoved to lay oa the table, which was

' '

,- injected.--- -

TbfHotiw, theti,adjour4rI..tc)Motiday tftorobf".. - vwt in wanuary, itso v.- -,
.. - - n

" '

i '
. b : .
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